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DecizionNo. :J:!,) '?'OJ.S 

BEFOFG . T!lE ?.A!LRO.A:D· COMMISS!O~ OF T3! STATE O!-' CALIFO:u'J'IA 

@.~ . 
/ '" L :".- fi (?':\ .., 

1L.'jJ It;; II!?!! I:r . 
Ae;tles L.· Ru~ley,' 

Ccmpla1nz.nt, 
vs. 

. ~J U IJuId!!. 
case 

No. 4456. ~a H. Ros~, ~~a G.Lcne, EobartEstcte Company, 
Lane Investment Company, Arroyo Seeo vold Mir..ing , 
Co~any, A--royeScco vold Dredging Co~pany, Arroyo 
~~in1ng Company, 

~e.fenda.'l"J.ts ... 

------------------------------------------, 
In the1~tteror the Application (~) o~ 
ARROYO DITCH COMP~VY, a corporation, tor 
authority to issue stock ;for the PUI'po'se 
of acquir~~g the public utilitj water . 
~ystem o~ned by Arroyo M~~~'l"J.g,Company,. 
:). corpo:-ation, and o.lso fo:- Z\. ccrtii'icate 
0:: puolic convenience ~d necessity to 
operate a wa te:- systC::l ::15 a public utili ty 
wnter corporation;~c (b) of P3ROYO . 
mL1G COMPANY, ~ corpo:::·~t:i.ot., l~or G.uth
ority ·to sell its public utility v/<lter 
zys tem to. Arroyo D1 t¢h . CO:::lP.'!rJ.Y, .. ~ cx
cha~ge for stoel" of thtlt company .. 

A~1'11cation 
rt 0 • 2.4.; 24 

I. H"" P!o.::,"rcno~rgcr of Ca11!'ornia Fc.1'r:l Bur~a'll 
Federation a:nd·Jos~ph W .. Gross, for 

. Plo.1ntifl' in Caze No. 4456.' .' 

Joseph W. Grosz for Agncz L. Rllplcy~ Plymouth 
Wt,1 ter Worl~s" Sloughhouse, F:;,.:rm Center, 
a::.o. oth~r wc.te:" users, :tn Application" 
No. 24)24 

. . 

I. E. ?fo.tfenocrgcr of C~lifornia Farm 3urecu 
Fcclcrcticn, :'01' ltgnes L. Rupley and 
other wator u$('rs, in Applic",tion.No. 
24J24 

Tho:laS R.. V~'hi t¢, C!l.'lS. W. v\'hi te <lnd Douglc.s 
Broolcman byCho.s. w. VJhj.t~,t01' . 
D~!endan~s in Case No. 4456, snd 

Chaz .. Woo VJhi to ct.nd. Dougl<J.~ Brool-:oan, for' 
App11c~ts ~ Applic~tion No. 24324. 

, .'1 
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BY TEE COw~~SSION: 

o PIN ! 0 N .... _-_.- ........ 

In C:lse No. 4456 T the cocpl~.inc.nt asks tr~e Railr~ad' 

Co~ssion to invest1gatethe,service previously given to coc

plainant a.."'ld to' other COnSu::l0rs of water- from the "En:terprise 
.. , . '. . 

Ditch SystemTTin El' Dorado ,and AmPJ.dor CO"i.mties, :rna1ntained and 

operated by ,defe:ldz.nts, • a.."'ld to compel,the defendant who now owns 

such system to gi'lte adec;.w;l.tc serv1ce and 'to deliver water to 

complainont· ~"ld t.o '.other consume:-s who h;:).ve ri~"lts, thereto, c.nc." 

to perform adec;.u:::.tely its·public uti11ty functions as prescribed 

by rulez'~"'ld regul~tions 'Of thcConmission and by the Pub11c 

Utilities Acto! 't;he Stz.to.of'Californ:!..:l. 

CoIrnissior..er·Bake:- held a n<:a:-ing ·on the complaiJlt in 

Jacksor" on Novemo{'r 14 and 1;, 19/ ... 0. At this heuring· it 'wa~ stip

ulated .by counsel forpl&i~'ltil'f'and by cO\mSel ::'~or defend3nts' '. 
'. 

that d~fcndD..."'lts ,Emma E .. Roso' ::-...nd Hob:uot EstateCocpo.ny" had' no . 

interest in.the property.' As to th~m,' therei'ore;'the case,was 

dismissed. ,The record. ::;howsthot there·' is no such COl'!lpa.¥J.y ~S,' the 
, . . 

Arroyo Seco (;010. Minine Compt.ny;. thtlt the Arroyo Scco Cola. Drcdg-

ing Co:np<lnY is t! C=lil~o:rnia corpor.::.tion.;tr..at tl'le . Arroyo Mining 
.' 

Company is.c corpor~tionorg~ized under tho l~wz'ot Ncvcida, and 
'. 

thetthc "Enterprise Ditch.SystC':n" is OVince. by tho Arroyo Mining 

. Company, whose outs t~ci.i.¥J.g stock is owned. by the Arroyo Seco 

G~ldDredging Co:npc...."'lY.. Cl~s .. W • White, npp .. nlr1."'l.J; for de!~ndo.."'lts 

in :Caze No.' 4456, stipulo.t~)d th.<:J.t Arroyo Mi."'li."'lg Comp:;Jny' VIC.S :;:. 

" . 
'Public' utility.. !t iST tr..cr<::i'ore, r .. ot necezsc\l""j' to revi~1 the 

" " . 

record to estllc11sh the ·:t:..ct th~,t the Arroyo, Mining .Compr..ny:md . 
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A. 24324-.?A 
',~:L ~ , 

its predecessors have operatec. the TTEnterprize Ditch Systemft as 

, a public' utility. 

"ugus'" r.. '" 

In case !~o. 1...456, . .A.gne!; L. Rupley cO::lp:'ainsthat in 

1939 ,she :t·ou....,.d the water supply on l:.er ronch inac.eq'Utlte. 

She ::IW.de ade:land inwr1ting upon L. L. Crai."l,the superir..te:ldcnt 

in charge of ~itch and wate~ operations, tor th.ede11very ,to her 

0;''' water to relieve the suffering of her livestock .. Be advised 

her, 'U.."ldcr date of Auzus.t 13 .. 1939, that !'lowater"'las a""ailable 

for her Willow Springs:k~~ch. On September 27, 1939, the com-

pany released !"'1:'ty :U."ler's inches of water from. the., Irish Hill " 

Ditch., Howcver, the, ditche'z, and ns.tural stree.:l cha.."'lnclz used to 

carr/woterto th~ Rupley R~nch had become so dri~d out from the 
" l. ' 

wi thdrawal of service that :no wGter rea.ched the, Willow Springs. 

R:mch 1.m tll the 9th day of Octo be;:, and, then only :i.rl a ".,cry smo.ll" 

almost negligible ~" q,ua."lti ty .. 

The defendant, Ar~:'OYo . Mi.."'ling Compz\llY, :y way of j~sti-

tying it:; failur~ to ~el:i.v~r vIc-tel' to the Rupley Ranch, call::; . 

attention to the fact that Ag:les 't .. Rupley haC.' notified th~ com- ' 
, • '< 

pany that she did not :-eq,uire any water 3.fter June' 15; 'that at 
,,' 

no time prior to· 1939 dids~e make any dCmP~d tor watereur1:lg 

July" .August and Septemoer, a.."ld th~t oec('l.use ot, the l&ck of 

sufficient rainfall in ,1939, it Vla.S impo~$:l.'bl.;: ~or defendant to' 

deliver water to said ranch. !he record, however,' lndic~.testhat ' 

du:ing the time she was dcm.?llding water.. some water was 'being 

delivered thr~ueh th~Irish Hill Ditch into D~ Creek"and ~de. 

available to the Arroyo Seco Gold Dredging Company for gold 

dredging purposes. It i:> somewhat di!'fieult to" reconcile the de

livery.o! water to the dredgir~g company v~th.the order to the 

superintendent of the di teh SYSt9m. tho,t stock ro.iscrs: should 
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, ? •• 

( .. ave water tor their stock IY/·.mthough the. o.reeging operat1onz 

woulc.have,to be shut dOW!l6 

At the hearing 1 ns indicatee?Ch~s. w. Vfl1ite stipulatec' 

th~t the Arroyo Mining Compsny was cono.uct1ne itcoocrntior..s cos . . ' 

a public utility. Subsequent to the hearing" to-wit, on .. Tuly 

:;, 1941, Arroyo Mining Compa."l.Y tiled wi th the' Rc.ilroao. COtl~, 
'.. . . 

:r.ission, in Case No. 4456, ,~ written stipulation to the ",rfect' 

that. it i:; now" a.."l.d for sever;;.J,· yC'c.rs lo.st P.:lst has been,.. th~ 

sole owner and operotor of tr~teert~in water systom loc~ted in 

:81 Dorado and A::ad.or Counties, State of.' Co.litomia,., and genero.lly 
, , 

~O"..T.I. as the fTEnterprise Di tcl'l S:rste~T'; trl8.t in the, operation ot 

said "Enterprise Ditch System" andthed:!.strioution of water 
.. ' 

therefrom for co::pensation, ;"::,,:oyo Mi."ling Comp~y 'r..a.s become a 

~oublic utili ty ~fn t~.. corporation &$, tha t term· is defined in 

, Sectio~' :2 (x), of tl'l(: Publ:Lc Utili tic::; Act 01" thcStutco! C<.J,l:t:t"or

ni~. The A:::-:-O~"o llining' COTt~tJ .... "l:J' further stipul~tos -ths,t t:~c:Com-

mission ''OO.y mnk€·.::l. finding in. Cose 110. 4456 to thecttcct that 
. , 

dE:t~nde.:lt'A::"royo Minir .. g Co:npo.:::'j' iz now, ands:tnce'J~.nu.'lry:l, 
, ., 

1941" continuously hus b<:~C!'l, r.t p".lo11c 'utility wo.tcr corporation 

e.s dEll-'inC<! in Section 2(x) .~!, tr .. e Public utilities Actor this 

StZl.te, in. the s:.lc. ar..6. distrio1;.tion· of W:ltcr :'or compens<lt1on' 

from the Wo.tcr systclt,locatcd in E:'·Dorr.cio El.n<i·~dor Counties,. 

St:lte of' Ca11forni~, commonly :kno~·J%' • .r.s TTEnterprise\ Ditch Syste:n. tt 

On .July 3~' 1941, AIJP::"ic:.tion No. 2/,,324 w~s' filcdw1th 

the Com:J.ission .. In this 's-pplicction".thc Arroyo 11ining Company,,: 
, 

.' 

c. Ncv~da corpore.tion, asl-cspcrt:lizs.ion to tr.:.nsi'E!r i tspublic' 
.. 

utility wo.tcr propcrti~$to th~Arroyo Ditch Co:rnpany, a .. C~li1"or-' 

nio. corpor:::.t1on. ~c l~Lttcrc-:"mp@ly ::.::;1:s tho Com::nission. to:" 

grmlt to it ~·ccrtificc.tc·o! public convenience :::ad necessity to 
. ' .. ,' 
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operate as a puol~c uti11tycorporation~ and to a~thorize it to 

ics~e$13~500 of commonstocJ-::1npa.ym~nt ror Arroyo Mining Com-, 

, p~y' s properties de$cribcc. in EY.h11:lit neTt filed. j,n' said 'APpli-

ca. tio~ I~o. 24;24. 
" 

Examiner Fa..v':"'.auser held ::1.' hearing on Applicatio~,No. , 

24324 in Jackson on October 17, 1941. 

The, En.terpr1::e Di tcr~, to' which reference is, made in, 

these proceedings, is eighteen r.111es long, and. ct:>n$:tsts or 1.l."l

lined earthen ca."la1c, a t'1ll'l.nel, a."'ld wooden fl-.;unes. Art~r Pc.zsing, 

through Plymouth, w~ter is tr~"'l~porto~ through the naturalcr~-

n~l of'Indian Creek' for o'lbQut one :nile a.~d is then diverted 'to' ' 
'" 

tl"lC Forest Home Ditch, Which extends six or seven' miles westerly 

on the northside' of the' valley formed by Wi:'lo~v Creel-:, sometimes 

c~lled"Willow Springs Creek ~d also Lcguna Creek. From the 

Forest Rome D1tch~ 1tatcr is diverted into tho Irish Bill Ditch, 

which' extends '!'o~se.,~:-al ::ul€l~ southwesterly along th~ridge: 
between Willow. C::-eck ::"""'ld Dry cre~~c& The location of the eli tch ' 

syste=.1s shown. or:. ~ps filed: as Exr.J.b1ts 9::.nd lO1..",'Caz¢ 1Jo. 

Wc.tcr for the "Entcr:prisc Di tcr .. S:rstom~ is ,d1vcrt~d 

froe th~c~ddlc ~ork of the Cons~~es Riv~r ira Section 33 o! 
, ' 

Township 9 North, Range 11 Eozt, about nine miles northw~st,of 

$cross the south rork of ~he Co~sucn~~ Riv~r from which w~tf.r is 

also diverted.' The w::.I.tcr ,is th~n tra.r.3por·t;~d to and through the 
" , 

City of Plymouth ::md distributee. by :n~c.ns of th¢: tv;o ditches 

heretofore mcntionE:'d, ~4nd' no.tural Vlc.ter courses. Wa,t~r; isdcliv-' 

er~d e,t~ wholoz.t'l,lc r:..tc to the Plj"tlouth. W.;Jt~r Works, a public, 

utility operated' by Miss JJ~., E. Rc..."'ldolph, who d1stribut~sw2.ter 
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!"o::, domestic, cozr.::ercial,.,i'ire prot€etion and 'other purposes in, 

.?l~outh. Water is sold by Arroyo ¥.~~ing Company at flat rates 

varying from $10 to $100 per a,:,.ll'li.lm' 1"0:' watering stock' snd other 

c.gricilltural ,purposes. W3t~r is also sold to opcratorso:t gold 

dredges an-dto:: :r.·in.inz purposes ot a r~.te ot 25¢ 'per I:lin~rTs 

i:lch for ·t'i:~nty-i'our hOUrs. The Plymouth Mine, o~'.ned by the' 

ArgonD.ut Mining Cocpany, se:c"v"cs ~~vcro.l d.omestic, co:).sucers ' at 

the rate or $2 per mO!lth through th~ pipe systomsupplying the 
, . " 

P1ymoutb.'11ine. These domestic consuracrs ar~ loc:.lt~d within tb~ : 

city l1u1ts' of Plymouth but o.t ,:prcson-c are r..ot con."lectcd with', 

t~e Plymouth,W~t0rWorks. 

, The Arroyo' u.i..'ling Cocpany, in Exl:::'bitl,3; filed' in 

C~se No. 4456, reports oper~ting ::,cv~nue$ 0.: follows: 

,1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 

.................. ,. ... 

................. 

.............. ~ .. 

................. 

........•........ 

.,' 
" 

is due to the s::Lle" ol'. watc!' to "parators of eo1d dredges and 

for :.::.1ning,purposcz~ The,l940' operating !"€'venuee shown above 

do not L~clue¢ ~hc opcrat~g revenues from the'z~le of wa~cr', 

,during Noven::bcr ~dDcccmocr,1941 to"the A:,gonaut Minine Company, 

the W.' D. Ingrc.m Dredgo end. the Joh-"'l C .. P:::.ntle Dredge.'" Tht' 1940 ,: 

operating r~vcnues :.LX'C' seg:,cg.:lt~d c.z 1'0110\':5: 

We t~r "sole1 ,to ' rt.:~lch~rz" 
w~ tel" s old to Ply::lou tl". W~.t tel" Works 
W~tcr sold to opcr:;·.to::'z ct gold 

dredgos ~d for minine Pur90scs, 
iVatcr sold for dOr:lcotic, purposcz 

through Plymo'ut..'j. bane pipe:; 

'':Cltal ' 
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A. 24~24-.'" Am. . ., 

As stat~d>' the Arroyo ~in:j",,·).g Company, irJ. Application, 

. IJo,. 24324" c.sl-"..s per!:lissio::. to tr::ms.i'er its properties to th~' 

Arroyo Ditch Company. A description o!·the properties which 

the former de~irc~perm1zsion to sell to ·the latter is.contained, 

in EY.h1'b1t ftAft· of E.x."'li·o1t "c. ,t Cou."'lsel for consum~rz. questioned 

whether this description included the Ir1ch Hill Ditch. Though 

not adcl.tti."lg th:lt the Irish Hill Ditch is ~xcludcQ.l."rom .sairf 

description.,. counsel ror Zlpplic.:.nt \lmcndcd Exhibit·· ffAff of' 

Exhibit "CTtby adding· thereto the follo~~g par~gr~ph: 

r1All right, title (:l,ne lntcr0s~';·Or the Arroyo 
YiiningCor:ll'cny in .and to th~ Irish Rill Di ten,. which 
di tch extends in a southerly ctnd. ~1I' .. ,stcr1y direction 
fro~ its junction with the Forest Rome Ditch in the 
south'Z!ast Clu~rtcr of Soction 9 of TO"Nnship, 7, Nort:rJ.~ 
R:mgc 10 Ecst. Tf 

The. Arroyo .. D1 tch CompD.n:,r D.sl{s tho Com::Jission to gr~n.t 

to it z certificc.tc ot. public· cO::lvcn1<::nco and necessity covering· 
, . , '". 

th0 s~:::vicc of· W:ltor ~\:; c., public utility wate:r ::;y~tCl::l 3$ thc.t 

term'is d.a1"incd 1..'1. St:ct1on 2 ex) ,. of the' Public Utili tics Act~ for 

service' of. '"ater for ~ericu1turQ.l~ mi..~ing,' c.o::cs·c1c nnd other' 

purposes,·· to all l~dz h.e:tctor~rc zcrvcd by th~ Arroyo . Min1ng .. 

CO::lp~r which· arc tr:1.but~ry to the "Enterprise. Di ten System" :;:.s 

described herein •.. !t is. of record thr::.t it is' n"tpossib1e. to 

describe by met~s o.nd bou..'1.ds' th€ .;:re~ for which the Arroyo.· Ditch. 

C~mpOJ.').Y, is sE'eJr..ing a ccrti!ico.tc. Th~ record, however, ,.1scon

clusiv~ t~.t th~l"C is no 1ntcnti~n r:'In thE! pc.rt of thc Arr"y()· 

Ditch CI)t1pa."lY t~ discor~t1n.11.~ St::rvicc-t("l a..~yonc prcsC'.:ltly receiv

ing servie~ fr~~ the ArroY~·M~'1.L~g C~mp~y. !h~pr1ncip3l reason 
.. 

for trrols!crr1ng the properti~)s.· to th.~ Arr:oyo Ditch Co:opanY',is 

tc get the ownersr...ip of s.lid'.ltj.li typropcrties into a California 

corporation. 

, The Arroyo Ditch Contpanyw(J.s1ncorportltcd on May 29;' 
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1941, under the 1c.ws' of C~,11!~rnia. !t has' a.nauthorized ~tock 

issue ot 50,000 shares of tne aggregate par v~lue 0: $$0 7 000. 
, , 

The testimony show~ that the Arroyo Mining ,Company 

o.cCiuiree the ttEn.terprise Ditch System" in 1935 from the L~"le, 

Invcst:nent Cocpo.ny at a cost of $1~,500., S1."1ce then it has cx-

, pended ~bout: $5,000 to improve the di tch 5yst~m" ' It ".as rez.lized 

:"ppro:d,Illo.tely $2,000 fro=. dredging oper::.. t10ns on f! reservoir 
, , 

5i te that will be trc.ns.i"~rrecl to Arroyo Ditch Comp.?ny ~ " The :prop

erties tho. t will' be trr.-tns1" erred to the Arroyo Ditch Comp~ny 7 .. and 
, , 

for which it will issue $1),';'00 p~r v.;'l.luc of~o:m:non: stock, arc' 

d,~scribed' in Exhibit "A!T atto.ched hereto .. 

The o.grce'Clcnt ot: s~,lc, 1.."1 c.d.dit10n to providing for the 

s~le of the properties described 1."l said Ex.~1bit ~A," provides 

that .,11 oth~r real' c.nd pcrsono.l-propr.:rt~' owned by Arroyo, Mining " 
, ' 

CompmlY ,: cxc1udin~ cash in bonk, 'cut includi."lg all bills' recciv-

agrce:I:l~n t' "con tt-ins ' other' ;>rovi::;ions , 
'". 

rer...ding: 

, TTPurch~scr (Arroyo D1 tch 'CO:n:P!)l'lY) will' p~.y c:.nd 
deli ,rer to' SCl.~.d Seller (ArrOYO Mining Comp::.ny) az a. 
consid~r~t1on for s~id sal¢ 3r.d th~ convcyoncc~d 
tr~stor or z~id properties to Purchaser, c~pit~l 
stoc~-::of Purchcscr of tho p~r \"olu~ or Thirteen. 
Thous<lnd Five Hundred Dollo.rs, ($1.3 , 500 _ 00), end Pur
ch~sc'r, will ~lso ~ssum¢ D.ll,outst."nding oblig&tion!) of 
s~,,1d Seller, 1ncluding thc payment of :;.11 bills ,p~y-
c.'ole. " 

TTS011cr ngrcos'thc.t it hold.s $0.1<1 prop~rt-ics, 
under ~ good c.nd mcrchmtnbl" ti tlt:, ~n.d tr..:\ t the" 
stlid properties arc free ,::""'lo. cleo.r or all 1icnz or 
enc'tlJ:lbr.3Jlccs. 

- !'Bu~ter agrees to pU!"cl-.ase the said properties'in 
the, condition 1n which tho ZOox.:v:: now are, and to, tal<e 
the same subject tc all "t,tb.~ o"'liga.ti~n:; 'for ,the 
sale ofwo.ter now o.ttsche1 thereto, and to fulfill 
eXist1ng contro,cts of Sell~r to'!.' the sale of water 
from said Ditch System. 
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TtSe11er e.grees to pay all taxes upon SD.id' p!'op- " 
e::-ty now, due, ' and B1.:.Y0r agrees to pt'..y all -e3.xes upon 
s~id property fall:!.. .. 'l€;" due a.fter the date, of this agr~e
ment.tt 

,We fi:l.d.tr.a t. 'the Arroyo Mining Company has· oeen 3nd is 

engaged. in the operation 0: o.pu·olic utilitywc.ter sy!:tem. In", 

view 0:: the l't..ct that it ho.s asked permiss,ion, to sell'its public 

utili ty properties to Arroyo Ditch Comp&..."'lY' a..."'ld the order ~erc1n 

gr~ts such' permis,sion, we a~SUI:le t:'lG.t th~, properties will be 

transferred p::-omptly after the effective d~te' of. theorderher~1n, 

~d,inanyeven~ or.. or b~roreDecembe::, .31, 1941~ Upon the ~ssump-
tion that this will be don,¢,. th¢ordcr he:::E':in.rcc;,uirez the Arroyo 

Ditch Company to file with tr .. e Commission ,c., schedule of rates 

charged by Arroyo ~!ining COQpany all c:t' 1 tz sevcl"al' types' of ' 

con$~ers as of the date hcreo:., The Arroyo ,Ditch Co~p~ny will 

also be required to file with the Commission proper 'rules and 

regul~.tions.' ;Vc expect it to sl~rvc o.nd deliver at 0.11 times, 

including pcrioc.so'£ v/:jtcr shorts.gc or other, emergencies,', water 

to e<:lch and' every con::;umer ztrictly upon :l oasi3 or equality , 

~d. ' without' discrimination, '"..m.lczs otherwise ord.ered, 'by' this' 

CoI::mission1n the public interest. ' 

,The Co=mission having consia€r~d the evicencesubmitted 

~ the ~cove ~titl~d mc.ttcrs, and it oeingor the opinion,thot 

Cz.sc No. 4456~y properly 'be d1slr.1ss~e. and App:!.icat1on No., ' 

24.324 grantedrsubjcct -toth~ provis1or.: of tr~s 'ord~r,' ther~forc, 

IT IS EE?.EBY O?.DEP.ED, that Arroyo lVI.ining Company m::.y,' on , 

or before December 31, 1941, t,rc.r..zl""er to Arroyo Ditch Company the 

public uti11tywo.t~r system, a.."'ld bus1::,(~ss nov;, owned ond ope:-ated 
, . 
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by Arroyo Mi."'ling'Company, and com!uonly known as the "Enterprise 

Ditch Systemrr located~"'l El Dorado and Amador CO~"'lties'in 

the State of Calitor.nia"and more particularly described in. Ex

hibit ttAtt attached hereto' and made', a part hereof,,' said tra.."'lSfer 

to be t:lacie in accordance with the terms of the agreement' filed,' 

in,Applicc:.t10nNo. 24.324.;;:'5 Exhibit "c." 
IT IS, ~~F~Y FURTr~ O?~ERED that Arroyo Ditch Company 

may, 0::. or before Decc::lber 31, 1941", issue. in part,' ~ayment: tor 
, ,.' 

said properties.of Arroyo Mining Company $13,500 ,par value' ot:its 

COmr:lon capital stocl~., !he Co.cm1szion is of the opinion' th:lt' the' . , 
I , " 

::loney, property ,or labor to ce procured or paid. for through:the 

issue of s~id. stoc1~' is reasonably required by ;..rroyo' Ditch' Comp:my 

for the purposes . herein st.lted, ~d that,the cxpend1turosfo:r: 

said.~urposcc arc not.t:in whole or in part, reazonablychargcablc 

to op~rat1ngcxpenscs or to inCO::l("!. 

TP...E . RAILROAD COMMISSI011· OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

F..ERE:BY F!1IDS ',AND DECLARES:' th[.l. t " public convenience' and necessity 

require, a.."'ld will require, Arroyo Ditch CompD.ny to construct, 
, , . 

:naintain.Clnd operate as a public utility corporation as ,defined 

in Section 2(x) of the Public Utili tics, Act of" tr...is State SE.id 

public utility ws.ter systeI:l,~cq'1l1rcd l'rom' Arroyo Mining COtlP.lnY" 

for the service of w~ter for agr1¢ultural~ min1."lg" domest1c and" 

. other purposes,. to, all lands which' are tributary' to . said "Enter-
. , 

prise Di tcn System," which' MVC' been heretol·ore" served by. Arroyo· 

Y.1nin,&COtlp.:ulY: ~.ndits predecessors in interest. 

IT IS HEREBY FtJBl'HER O?.DEP.ED that a ccrti!ic,o.t€ o! 
; 

public convenience Cl'ld :nccess1ty be, {I.nd it is hereby granted to 

Arroyo DitchCompo.ny to' constrJ.c't, :na.intain andopera.te :1 public 

utility vlatcr system in the territory hcreinabovedezcribcd. 

, • I' 
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A. '24.3 24-'" 
.AN!!' --, 

IT IS HEREBY YJ.RTHER OP~EREDth~t Arroyo Ditch Comp~ny 

b~, :::.nd it is hereby', o.uthorized mlC. directed ,to ,file, in quadru

plicate with this Commission, on or 'before'December 31, 1941" 

its rates rorwater service, ,which rates shall be identical'with 
, 

the rates charge~ for water service by Arroyo ~~g Comp~~y'as 

of the'date hereof. 

IT,IS?.EP.EBY FURTHER ORDEBED that on or'oeforcDccem'oer 

.31, 1941, Arroyo:Ditch Company shall submit,to this Cornmissio~ 
",. 

for its approval quadruplicate set::: of rules' and regulations, " 

governi.."'lg relations with its c'onsumers, each set of wl".1ch shall 

contain.::. suitable'mapor sketch drawn toan'ind.1cated.'seale 'upon 

~ sheetapproxitlo.tely st';.: llTTinSiz~; delineating thereon in, 

dis t1ncti ve mo.rkings the authorized service ~rca, provid.ed'~however, 

that such I:l<.'1.p, or 'sketch sh3.11 not' thereby be conside'red: by this, 

CoI:l.':l1ssion . or', any other public body as Do final' or' ~onclusi ve 

determination, or establish::l.~nt of the, c.edicatcd area of $,orvice 

or ~~y port10n thereof. " 

. 11'1S HEREBY Ft.il\T~lER ORDERED that w1th1n sixty (60)' 

days ,from the date, of' this order,' Arroyo :Oi tch Company .. sr.all. file 
, ' 

with this Cor::mission four copies of a comprehensi vemap ,dravJn 'i;o ' 

,an indicated" scale of not less than 600 f'e~t to' ~he ,.1:;Ch," ~po?;, 
• "', • " 'c • 

which shall be delinc:lted correctly 'by appropriate markings,? the 

terri tory for which the certificate is gr~ted herei.."'l. ' Thi!:) mc:.p . 
shall 'bere~sor..ably accurate, show the source a..~d date thereof.; 

and :L."'lclude sufficient data to determ1ne . clearly and definitely, 

the location of the va:10us, properties. compris.ing the ~nt1re' 

utili ty area' of servic·~. 

IT IS' F..EP.EBY 'FURTB.E.'" ORDERED that Arroyo Ditch Company·' 

shall file with the Rc.1lroad Co:nn1ss1on ~. reporto.s ro~u1red by 
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A. ,24324-
J.JJl.J' " ., 

, ',' 

" .. 

the 'Commission's" Genera1,Order'No. 24-A;, which order insol'ar as' 

applicable is hereby made a part of this order. 

IT.IS HEREBY,FURTHER ORDERED that Arroyo'D1tch.Company 

shall file ,w1 th the Railroad Co~ssion within thirty (30) day:; 

. a1"ter the execution of. the deed 'conveying the aforesaid' properties' 

,to said Arroyo, . Ditch CompanY:f a trueal'ld correct copy' of the 
. . , 

deed socxecut~" together with a true- and correct copy.of the 

agreement of sale .. 
. 

IT 'IS HEREBY :r''ORT3ZR ORDERED that Case No,. 4456 be, 

and the zame is hereby; dismissed .. 

IT IS F..EP.EBY·· FURTHER ORDEP.ED th.at this order sh~ll' 
\~) 

'dS~" 
becomeeffect1ve't"{enty days CI.fter the date hereof. 

Dated c.t So..."l Fr~.:.ciseo, 

dc.y of l~ ovembor, . 1941~ . 
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All that certaL~ property situated in the 
Co~~ties o~ El Dorado and Amador, ~ the,State 
of Cali.fomia, and more particul:arly·describec,· 
as follows, to wit: 

!hatcertain Ditch known as the Enterprise 
Ditch, (sooetimes called the Plymouth Ditch), 
together \\1.thall water, water rights, and W.:lter 
appropriations relating thereto, or in any way 
used 1n con.~ection therewith. Said Ditch takes. 
water !roo the Wdddle Fork of the CosUQncs Rive~ 
by means of ~~ L~take Dam ~~ the Middle Fork of 
said River ~,t a plac~ commonly called the "Log 
Yard," in the Northwest quarter of Section J;, 
!ovlnship 9 North, Range 11 East, M~D.B. ScM., ~.n 
El Dorado County, State of Califorr.iaj s.'3,id Ditch 
thence r~~s ina general Southerly and Westerly 
direction through a flume across Sp~~ish Creek 
to ~ reservoir COQI:lonly called TfG:-een.Gulch" 
reservoir; thence out of the Southerly side of ~' 
said reservoir to a f'lume c'rossi..~e the South Fork' " 
of' the Cosum..~es River at the bou.."'l.da%'y' between said 
County of El Dor.:ldo'~nd the County of ~do~, State 
of Ca.lifornia; thence thro~gh said'flume and across 
the s::.id 'boundary into the cont1.~uc.tion or' said
Enterpris~' Ditch. to the town 0·£ Ply:louth". Amtldor 
County" California; , 

.. 'ALSO, 0.11 fe(!dcr ··ditcnes ::"'"ld water right: 
and wtl ter appropri~,tions appurtenant thereto by. 
oe~~s of which w~ter is t~k~n from the South Fork 
of the Cosumnes River, and also from a Creek known 
~s fTInditln Crecl-c, fT .:l.~cl c.1vcrtcd into said 'Enterprise 
Ditch;· .... " 

!OGETBER with llll reservoirs, ... /c,tcr privilege:;, 
claims, dc.ms ,. or other br~ch di tcnes ~ ,l'ceders 7" and , 
eosomentsbelonging to or in an~Niseappc~t~1n1ng 
to said Enterprize Ditch or its said Br~~ch ditches 
ar .. d feeders; 

A1,SO, .. that certai..'"l Ditch known· as the fTForest 
Rome Ditch," together ~~th all wate~,w~ter rights, 
and water ~pproprio.t1ons, easements, and privileges 
relatL'"lg thereto. Said ditch com=ences upon cert~L~; 
la.~d known. CoS· WinanT s lond, i."'l. the Northwest qua,rter". 
(NW~) or Section 10" TO\Nnsl--.ip 7 North" Range 10 East,.' 
MDM., Amador County, Cs.lii'ornia, c.ncLruns thence ..... . 
eight (8) miles, more or less, to certc.in land known 
as Bliss and Detert's l~d; 

ALSO, all right, title and interest or the' 
Arroyo Mining C oop any in and to the Irish Hill·D1tch~ 
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which ditch extends in 3. Sou.therly a."'ld li~s·tcrly 
d1rectionfrom 1tsjunction with the ~orest Home 
Di.teh in t.he Sou.theast quarter or section 9 of 

. Township 7 North" Range 10 East; 

ALSO ~ ~.ll, that portio!l of Lot Two (2) of 
Section 19" Township 9 North" Range l2 East,. M~D.M .. , 
E1 Dorado Co~~ty" California" that is located 
Southerly a,"'lc. Easterly 01' the present County R03d 
of said.El Dorado County, where scid ro~d,is now 
located" c.nd ac.j.:lcent to· S!lid descrioed tract of 
land; ~~id portion or said Lot Two ·(2) cont~ins 
thirty-nine (~9) (lcros, more or less;, , " 

ALSO" all thosecert~1n p~rcels of l~~d in 
Tov.nsh1p' 9 North, R3r.ge 12 Bes,t, M .. D ~B.. & M., , 
~ sc.id County or El Dor~do, St:ltc of Califorr..iD., 
being :md descr1"oec. (lS: 

, The North halt of the Nor~hecst quarter, 
(Nt 01-' NEt) or Section 19, and. the Southwest ' 
quarter of the Southeast q~rter, (SW~of SEZ) , of 
Section 18, and the Northwest q~rter of the North
west quarte:o (NWZ of NWZ) of Section 20;' . 

The Westhal£ 0'£ the Northe~st quarter, 
(w, of NEz) <mel the North. h.:l.l! of the Southeast 
qu~rter (N~ or SE~)~ both of Section 20; 

" Lot "<FoUI' (4)~a."'ld tho So'~th~ast cl,'ll3rtor o~ 
the Southwest crJ.artcr (SEZ 01" SWZ) 3,nd the North
east q,~rtcr of the Southwest quo.rtcr" (NEZ of, 
SWz), all of Section 18, and 

The Northeast qU:1rter of the Northwest quzrter 1 

(NEt of:· Nvrt) of 'Section 19. 


